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In a gently rolling landscape of farms, creel<sand forest lies the Claremont Field
Cente, an oasis of natural calm just nonh of downtown Pickering. The Field
Centre, which encompasses399 diverse acres,w'x establishedway back in 1970
but is stil1 one of Durham's best kept secrets.That's all changing now, though, as
Claremont becomesa more visible and involved pan of t.hecommuniry.
Since its creadon, Claremont, which is overseen by Toronto

and Region

Conservation Authoriry, has been a favourite place for school visits and Girl Guide
groups. But it wasn't really a destination outside of those pararneters."People would
come and have thesegreat immersive experiencesbut then not have an opportuniry
to come backwith their families or on their own later and continue that excitement
and learning," saysNatalie Harder, the centre's supervisor.
Harder wx previously Director of Toronto's High Park Nature Centre and was
hired late in 2015 to help transition Claremont to a more engaged role in fie
\We'11
sti1lbe running the same
communiry. "The transition is, I think, very exciting.

and in ofltime

can particiPate in fumily-friendly activities

organized by the centre.

programs we've run in the past, but we're adding a whole new roster of programs
and we're changing how we view the space,how it can suppon the commuliq' and

Harder sees Claremont x a welcoming place for all, no

how people can have a longer-term relatior:rshipwith it," she says.Sorne of these

matter their background. She recently visited \Tindreach

new programs include a March Break camp, a summer camp and a summer series
of Nature tValk Wednesdavs,aswell as familv nature events lseesidebar]'

Farm, which provides educational outdoor activities for the
disabled and those with special needs. She says, "One of
the things we're interested in is increasing accessibiliry.The

The centre's iand o$ers a lot, including mixed hardwood forest, meadows, trails,
agriculture, a pond, and the fast-fiowing Dufins Creek. In addition, a magical

building itself is aiready accessible,so we can accommodate

cedar grove on the property has been the location of a few movie shoots. "It's quire
a unique spot," saysHarder. "When I'm thei'e, I feel like I'm going into a J.R.R.

like to get the trails more accessibleas well. Windreach gave

a variety of groups based on their different needs,and we'd

us some good ideas."

Tolkien book * it's beautiful, there's lots of ferns and moss."
Claremont held a consultation meeting with local citizens'
Dufins Creek is the ceatrepiece,and is home to a variery of fish including bro,:k
trout, btook lamprey, the endangeredredsidedace, and even salmon. Each spring,

groups in September so they could get more feedback on

in partnership with the Ontario Federation of Anglers & Hunters and Ontario

how the space can be most effectively used for their own

Power Generation, up to 20,000 Atlantic salmon fry are releasedinto the cold,

programs. "\fe'd like to get people to think of this as their

clean water of the creek as part of the province's Bring Back the Salmon program'

space,as part of their baclg.ard," saysHarder. With its new

which aims to reingoduce this native fish, absentfrom our watersfor ovef a century.

role as a popular family destination, the Claremont Field

whar kind of programming the public would like to seeand

Centre has a bright ftlture indeed.
Because the Claremont Field Centre building is eqr.rippedwith classr,:oms, a
kitcher.r,a lounge with a wood-burning fireplace and overnight dorrns, groups and
businessescan useit for team-building activities and training sessions.Sports teams

For more information, visit

can dso now udlize the spacewhen they're in the area for tournaments. Silith the

https:I I trca.callearning/facilities/claremont-fi eld-centre/

centre's overnight accommodations, the teans can all be together in a fun space,
8 i www.movemag.ca

